The aim of this study was to assess the level of perceived stress and identify coping strategies associated with it in postgraduate doctors. We also wanted to assess association among various socio-demographic variables, stream of post-graduation, level of stress and type of coping.
INTRODUCTION
Medical practice is a sensitive issue as it deals with life of human beings directly. So, the amount of stress it renders on doctors who are considered the immediate cause of life or death of patients is high. The stress further increases when one has to work in the Indian subcontinent setup which has poorly protected hospital environment. Recent increases in abuse and fatal attacks upon doctors 1, 2 have added to their stress in countries like India and Nepal where culture and medical practice resonate and affect each other. Stress among doctors, either in resident doctors 3 , emergency physicians 4 or among cardiac surgeons 5 was studied in past. There are many studies among Asian doctors which include interns 6 , physicians 7 , residents 8, 9, 10 and all ORIGINAL ARTICLE doctors. 11 Indian data is abundant while those from Nepal are few and contain medical students only. 12, 13 However, we could not find a single study encompassing clinical and non-clinical postgraduate doctors from heterogeneous sample. As to our knowledge there are few studies which included post-graduate doctors of all the specialities and none from different geographical regions. Inclusion of sample from varied nations helps us not only to understand the gross difference among the stress levels and the coping patterns, but also to make the result more acceptable. There is also a need to understand the differences in the coping factors used by them depending upon the area of work. This is believed to help in designing specific management strategies. Therefore, we wanted to see perceived stress and coping strategies among postgraduate doctors who are working in medical colleges in two neighbouring countries i.e. India and Nepal, and compare them on several sociodemographic and clinical variables. These two countries share a border where locomotion is free. We designed the study to learn the current state of stress and guide the stakeholders with better coping skills in deficit areas. It is a step in the path of addressing a doctor's psychological well being
MATERIAL AND METHOD
This was a cross sectional survey conducted over a period of three months (February-April 2017). The principal investigators were from two countries i.e. India & Nepal. Permission for conduction of the study was taken from the ethics committee of the principal medical college. An online survey in English language was sent to participants using www.kwiksurveys.com. Each questionnaire included assessment of socio-demographic variables, psychiatric 'caseness' by GHQ-12, degree of perceived stress by Perceived stress scale (PSS), and coping patterns by using Brief-COPE. The information about the survey was circulated through popular social media like Messenger, Facebook, WhatsApp, Viber and e-mails. Only one reminder was sent to those doctors who either did not respond or had responded incompletely.
Participants
The survey was circulated to a total of 250 postgraduate doctors of any age group, either gender and to both clinical & non-clinical departments of 23 and 6 medical colleges in India and Nepal respectively. It included both government and private institutions. Out of 250, we received 113 responses overall. However, 4 of them scored GHQ positive. We excluded them from our analysis because we thought that might confound the data about the reason for stress. Additional ten responses were not included in the analysis as they were incomplete even after reminder. So, the final sample size was 99. As these questionnaires were self-report of the participants, their consent was implied.
No additional benefit was provided to the participants. Strict confidentiality of the responses and participants' identity were maintained.
Instruments of the study 1.2.1. General health Questionnaire-12 (GHQ-12)
This widely used scale was developed by Goldberg to measure general distress. It is used as a screening tool for general psychological health rather than depression,anxiety or any particular psychiatric disorder. Each item is rated on a four-point (0-0-1-1) scale. The cut off score was less than or equal to 2 to deny psychiatric 'caseness'. All those who had scored more or equal to 2, were considered to be suffering from psychological morbidity i.e. they were labeled as psychiatric case and excluded from analysis. Its internal consistency is satisfactory i.e. cronbach alfa is between .82 and .86 [14] .
Perceived stress scale (PSS)
It is a self-administered scale in English which is used to assess the degree of perceived stress over the past 1 month. It consists of 10 questions. Scoring for each item ranges from 0 (never) to 4 (very often). Individual score on PSS range from 0-40 with higher score indicating higher perceived stress. It is easy to apply and takes less time for completion. The test-retest reliability of the PSS-10 has been assessed, and is above .70 as per a review by Lee. In the same review, the Cronbach's alfa has been shown to range from .74 to .91 [15] .
Brief-COPE
Coping strategies for the perceived stress were assessed using the 28 item Brief COPE scale. It assesses 14 coping strategies from the 28 questions i.e. 2 questions per strategy. Each question is answered in a 4-point Likert-type scale. Total score for each question ranges from 1 to 4 and for each strategy from 2 to 8. It includes both adaptive and maladaptive strategies of coping. The scale has good validity and internal consistency.Cronbach's alpha coefficients ranged from 0.71 to 0.82 for three to four dimensions [16] .
Statistical analysis
We used SPSS version 16.0 for the analysis purpose. Descriptive analysis was carried out using mean and standard deviation for continuous variables, including sociodemographic profile, clinical parameters and scores on the different scales. Descriptive analysis was computed in terms of frequency and percentages for categorical sociodemographic and psychological variables. Univariate analysis was carried out to assess the association between different correlates and coping mechanisms. It was done either for categories (gender and country) or for continuous variables such as score on PSS. Student's t test, Mann-Whitney test, Spearman's correlation coefficients, Pearson's correlation coefficients, Chi-square tests, and Fisher's Exact Test were used for studying these associations as required.
RESULT

Socio-demographic profile (Table 1)
In overall sample of 99, 72 were from India and 27 were from Nepal. Males were in higher proportion, accounting to 65% overall. Most of the participants (98%) were younger than 50 years of age. Around seventy nine percent of the subjects were from clinical background whereas the rest was from non-clinical settings. 57 % of the sample was single at the time of conducting the survey. Most of them (96%) had a work experience of less than 10 years. From Table 1 , it is evident that higher number of Indian Post graduate doctors were single compared to Nepalese doctors. However, the proportion of males & females, duration of work experience, age and the subject of specialisation was found to be similar in both the groups. *-significant at p<0.05(two tailed); **-significant at p<0.005(two tailed); ***-significant at p<0.001(two tailed); #-Fisher's exact test (Table 2 ) Score of perceived stress was found to be significantly higher in the sample of Indian doctors included compared to that of the sample of Nepalese doctors. Also, the number of doctors who fell under the category of moderate/high stress was significantly higher from subset of doctors from India compared to Nepal. However, in the overall sample marital status was not associated with the degree of perceived stress. Though the mean score of perceived stress was higher in doctors with lesser duration of experience, but the difference didn't turn out to be statistically significant. In next step we tried to find out association between PSS score and either of marital status, duration of experience and stream of postgraduation. It was found that neither the subset of Indian doctors nor the subset of Nepalese doctors had any association between degree of perceived stress and marital status, duration of experience or subject of post-graduation. *-significant at p<0.05(two tailed); **-significant at p<0.005(two tailed); ***-significant at p<0.001(two tailed) *-significant at p<0.05(two tailed); **-significant at p<0.005(two tailed); ***-significant at p<0.001(two tailed)
Comparison of degree of perceived stress
Relationship between degree of perceived stress and coping patterns (Table 3)
From the table 3, we can see that moderate to high degree of perceived stress in the subset of Indian doctors is associated with a mixture of less adaptive and more maladaptive coping. Self-distraction, denial, disengagement, self-blame, venting are significantly associated with higher perceived stress. However, the scenario from Nepal was found to be different. Apart from self-blame, none of the coping strategies were significantly associated with higher stress. This indicates that they use all kinds of coping strategies in equal proportion in stressful situations.
3.4.
Country-wise coping patterns (Table 4 ) In order to identify the coping styles responsible for the lower and higher degree of perceived stress in the subset of doctors from Nepal and India respectively, we tried to compare two countries with respect to coping styles. It is evident from table 4 that Indian doctors use denial and self-distraction as coping strategies significantly higher than their Nepalese counterpart. Other coping measures like active coping, substance use, emotional support, disengagement, venting, positive reframing, planning, acceptance, humour, religion, selfblame, instrumental support did not differ between the countries. *-significant at p<0.05(two tailed); **-significant at p<0.005(two tailed); ***-significant at p<0.001(two tailed)
3.5.
Differences in coping patterns based on stream of post-graduation (Table 5 ) When coping patterns of both clinical and nonclinical doctors from India were compared, no significant association was found. We compared the two stream of post-graduation(clinical and non-clinical), there was no significant variation in type of coping in the sample of Indian doctors. In contrast to the findings from India, few differences were found in the coping patterns of the subset of Nepalese doctors. As evident from table 5, clinical doctors from Nepal used emotional support and planning at a significantly higher rate than non-clinical doctors. This is suggestive of use of more adaptive patterns of coping by clinical doctors of Nepal. *-significant at p<0.05(two tailed); **-significant at p<0.005(two tailed); ***-significant at p<0.001(two tailed) *-significant at p<0.05(two tailed); **-significant at p<0.005(two tailed); ***-significant at p<0.001(two tailed) (Table 6 ) When all the 14 coping strategies were grouped as per the well-known four clusters (Baumstarck et al., 2017) like social support, problem solving, avoidance and positive thinking, it was found that avoidance significantly increased when degree of perceived stress escalated. Significant use of avoidance as coping in the situation of high perceived stress remained true even when the data was compared separately for both the countries. *-significant at p<0.05(two tailed); **-significant at p<0.005(two tailed); ***-significant at p<0.001(two tailed)
Association between coping clusters and perceived stress in all samples
3.7.
Correlation among stress, coping and socio-demographic variables ( Table 7 ) Higher degree of perceived stress showed positive correlation with several coping strategies likeself-blame, venting, disengagement, emotional support, substance use, denial and self-distraction. It is worthy to note that else than venting, all of the above strategies are part of avoidance i.e. maladaptive. Two type of avoidant coping i.e. self-distraction and denial were found to be negatively correlated with Nepal. Male gender correlated strongly with substance use as coping. Shorter duration of experience was negatively correlated with use of positive reframing and active coping which implies that younger individuals use these coping patterns less frequently.
DISCUSSION:
The present study unfolded several associations between levels of stress and various coping strategies with respect to sociodemographic and several other variables. Though we could manage only 99 as a final sample out of 250 expected subjects, we were successful in accumulating data from diverse geographical and cultural regions of India and Nepal. We received almost all responses from early career doctors probably because of our link with them and their interest in our study. We found that most of the subset of Indian doctors (ID) were single though the age group between two countries was matched. One explanation could be that ID were more careeroriented and thus had delayed marriages. This is true as a matter of priority rather than preference for most of the people here. However, there was no significant association between being single and being stressed. Another meaningful finding was that ID perceived more stressthan Nepalese doctors (ND) irrespective of stream of practice (clinical Vs non-clinical). We believe that it was related to the third finding that most of ID fell in the range of moderate-high perceived stress than ND. The fourth important finding was that doctors in their early course of career were found to perceive more stress than their experienced counterparts. Thus, we want to say that all the above four results support the same line of evidence and generate a hypothesis. We also found a valued result that in ID, 'avoidance' coping increased significantly when their stress was in moderate-high range. This avoidance included self distraction, denial, disengagement and self blame unlike ND who had only shown association between coping of self blame and higher moderate-high stress. The correlation analysis also supported the finding when high degree of stress showed positive correlation with above 'avoidance' coping. In addition to above points, we would also like to highlight a cultural and behavioural pattern of doctors in this region. Though the stress in ND was less than ID, Nepalese clinicians (ND-C) perceived more stress that non-clinician i.e. basic science doctors (ND-NC).
CONCLUSION:
Findings of the current study can improve the understanding of the degree of stress and the coping patterns among the post graduate doctors. Doctors themselves need to maintain their mental composure in order to serve the society in a better way. So, understanding their faulty coping and addressing them is required for the betterment of doctors and later their clients. It cannot be denied that violence on doctors can decrease if working doctor is less stressed. Our study had following strengths. Inclusion of a varied and diversified group of post graduate doctors helps us to understand the scenario as a whole, unlike the previous studies which have restricted themselves to a particular group of doctors. Comparison of the level of stress and various coping styles across countries helps us to understand the roots of these differences in a better way thus paving our way towards addressing them by future interventions. We had eliminated the interviewers' bias by making this survey online. It is needless to say that we were not immune to limitations. Despite wide spread of samples small sample size prevented us from generalizing our findings. Randomization would have been better sample selection method. Cross sectional assessment might have missed out the periods of stress outside the study period leading to false negative results in some subjects.
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